SPRING 2021
NEWSLETTER

We have been busy this winter with golf course
maintenance and are now preparing to reopen
the golf course. We are targeting a Friday,
March 12th opening date, although this is
subject to change based on the weather over
the next couple of weeks.

NEW YEAR, NEW GAME

For the latest news on the course reopening,
please check our website at www.TheFalls.com.
During the winter closure, the Turf Maintenance Team
has been working on a number of tasks including aerating the greens, tees, and fairways, overseeding the tees
and fairways, trimming the brush and
opening up some vistas, and updating the irrigation.
We cannot wait to welcome you back this spring!

Follow us on social to stay up to date:
@falls_golf_club
@fallsgc
@TheFallsGolfClub

54 HOLES OF GOLF, 2 AMAZING PROPERTIES
ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS FROM $99+TAX A MONTH

Patio19 is set to open on Friday, February 26th
for safe in-house dining as well as take-out to enjoy in
the comfort of your home. We will be premiering our
brand-new menu for 2021, as well as new take-out
options, courtesy of our new Executive Chef Paul
Stephen.
Due to COVID-19 protocols, we require reservations
and may not be able to accommodate walk-in traffic.

Hours of operation and menus will be
posted on www.TheFalls.com soon.

MEET PAUL STEHPEN

MARKET UPDATE
Despite the global pandemic, 2020 was a strong year in the real
estate market and the Chilliwack market was no exception.
Records were set in 2020 and coming into 2021, January –
typically one of the quietest months in real estate –
had record-breaking statistics, producing the strongest January
sales on record. The Fraser Valley Real Estate Board (FVREB)
reported 1,718 sales on its Multiple Listing Service® (MLS®) in
January 2021, setting a new record high for the month, 28%
higher than the previous record of 1,338 sales set in January
2016.
    
 
 
  
 

The average number of days to sell a single-family detached
home in the Fraser Valley was 35 days in January 2021,compared to 60 in January 2020, with a benchmark price of
$1,106,500, an increase of 15.2% from January 2020.

Executive Chef at
The Falls Golf Club

To read the full report, visit www.FVREB.bc.ca/stats/

Camden is now sold out! Register on our
website for the latest news on future phases.

604.745.4653
THEFALLS.COM

8341 Nixon Road
Chilliwack, BC V4Z 1L3

It is with great excitement that we
welcome Paul Stephen, our new Executive
Chef, to the team at The Falls Golf Club.
Paul has served as the Executive Chef at
some of the top restaurants in the Lower
Mainland, and his culinary expertise and
passion for food has us anticipating a great
season at Patio19! We hope you will join us
for one of our mouth-watering main
courses such as Wild Mushroom Parmesan
Risotto or Chicken Piccata, for an appie
from our Happy Hour menu, or for brunch
and a mimosa on the weekend.
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